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- H0 Caroltnas,:,The local IhgtUutlons have di- - :
Itfea3 ry Mtw4Stateai fhdfianking mitfonslDthJi cltyihT nU strong

and ableto Bnanceany legltimae-huemesneSd- bf thO eommimitv Below i Wvan i nni-- t it,.
the capital and aurplua '-

-

HMmm8 iuw iYB lucreasea pracucauy one million doiiarsi while for the same period the de--
Spoke On An Interestmfe iSubr

ject at Meeting of New Han-
over Teachers Ass'n.

Dr.,MilforWiU Deliver Second
of Serieeimon- -
, ..,.'.- Lectures. .:

Movement For New and Cornr
plete Pnes StartedWould

Destroy Those of ! 870.
puoj-i- ttv iuurse apprvxjmateiy dne-hal- X miJllQn dollars..
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Capital and

oelgian.Ijo&H he rirst r all Bur
- Took Two Stight--f-Wa- s ';
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- 4- - - V; 5:
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After losing the first fait - to Mai
Schmidt in five inlnutes and ten see
fends Ludwig Resst , of New York

Fi" "
-

' '
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: Surplus

f' ' : STATEMENT'FOR 1916.
- - V ;". - -- ;CApital and

' : ''
f 'y"--i W Stirpliis

Murchlson National Bank1 $1,718,028.03
American Bank and Trust ; .

Company . . . 4 : 22471.50

Criticism for. the failure of the
proper authorities to provide maps of
the city that could be used by strang

Tomprro filght f 't -- ;Milton, the
rector of St. James' church, expects
to deliver the second of hia series of
sermon-lecture- s on "The Social, Mes

V ; Murchiaon National Bank $ 85M24.85

ers here on,btisinesft xbeing heard .came back strong and showed, ah ap- -

r "Depo'sits'
$3,034,185,23

1,316,68.24-- .

901.058.5ii
1.285.26157.

143,261.18

IM oi". - C. Brogden, superintendent
of th primary division o fthe State
i'u-m- i of Education, who is here on

aiinuarvTsit to see the progress
oi the primary division of the State
ami county, addressed the rural school
ia. lie i s of this county at thfe regular
monthly meeting of the New Hanover
Teachers' Association at the Hemen--

on evry hand and Wilirigtbii U get. i preciatlve audience just what bull

Deposits .

$5,458,712.80

2,174,709.45

2,515,243.08
1,287.989.20

263.421.67
34,062.71

22439-4i- ,

102,045,00.
329.5S7.C8

92,296.35

v
WilminflrtQfi .Sayings and

r - Trust Company . . . . .

r People;?,; Savings Baak,
Soutr
4ericah National Bank
Atlantic Trust ?t Bank-- '

. Jhg ComTanj . .
' .'x ...

WiJmlnflton Savings and
Trust Company .. .. .

People's Savings Bank. .
Home Savings Bank . . .
Citizens Bank .. .. . .

ujxs aaverusing tnat may prove data- - cog tenacity, oruto strength and de-agin- g.

.A map,, beating the,, date of .termination can accemplislij. hess
187...lja been Jduup,; b cleanly ""and
who came here on business i and. need--t iwhen he put the giant swing into, mo--

-- I

390,973.89
180,394.22

55.479.50
50,655.6486,991.62 62,360.45

sage of Jesus' in connection, with
the special services that are being
held at St, James' on-th- e Sunday
nights of the. "fall , anil inter.

The, subject of this second sermojn
will be "The Social Ideal of Jesus"
and it will be the aim of the preacher
to outline the proposed ideals of so-
cial leaders in the pass and present
and the reasons for their

:

failure,
giving at the samje time, what he be--

iVhool at iu:3U ociock tnis morn- -
way ea a map ot tae city 7 and- - of course,! on tne swing that settled " the

$1,690,034.91 $7,366,809:35 $2,624,002.78 $11,734,138.91

933.967.87, $4,427,329.56

third fall and Jeft Schmidt in a daze
4-- the crowd went wild for the blonde
headed chap, was .being played asla
favorite after losing the first fall to

Increase in eight years

'
When the present school session

floses and the records of the work ac-

complished are in the hands
"

of the
cnmrnitteemen and th( suner--

..$
fe; Front Wilmington Chamber of Commerce. ''Bulletin.''i Schmidt - It wa his wonderful bridgr n mm v vi- -

nf the schools, will therl Heves to be the ideals of Christ for ing ability and his clever defensiveintemlent
show that the schools have 'been "pro- - j &oktety-fi- : its- life and business., tater 2Z 31ne nopes to speaK on tne possessionor was liio

i i n C Tl n 3 J3i,jStion wnicn rruiessui oiwugcu ui--
3 o'clock. In the barn was stored a
quantity of- - farm machinery and - Mr.
McEachern estimates his loss at $1,- -

53:.0.'.'.,JlUMSS!!tffi3?-

it was of no service. It is understood
that the Southern .Sfajp Company, hajs
a wall map of the cijty oi' a later date
but it cannot b moved, and persons
wishing to use tnaps of the city can;
not makfi the Southern i. Map Com-
pany's place headquarter There
are plenty of maps at ;m6 . City Hall,
byt they arer .mosshacfeed "and worth-
less. " ;' 1

Two years. .agajhejtyjits were
moved ,hack aad."rja'-- - hi heen
made of Wilmington since this en
largemen't consequentl.v the wall map
of the Southern Man Company would
not answer every ..j

r yrp.s were it
possible for persons ,wishing io use
such maps to go there several times
each day.

It has been pointed out ' that very

work, as a Whole s that won the ad-
miration of thei crowd, and Converted
ia hostile gathering 1610 band of sup-
porters.' Ress. was on the defensive
two-third- s of thVt& and his ability
to take punishment the dpwn- -

fill of the ew rn ;wrest?er.
Schmidt, had' tiest a doen holds

pa the "Belgian that " were broken like

PLAN CAMPAIGN TO ;

RAISE A MILLION.
New York, Nov. 17. The Presbyter-

ian board of foreign missions announc
ed today Dlans for a series of cam"

500, which is partially covered by in
surance.

and use of wealth, the demands of
labor, the obligations of capital, the
Christian conduct of business and the
church and social reforms.

These sermons are in no sense
academic, but as far as possible .prac-
tical and aimed to appeal to the in-
telligent interest of the popular mind.
They were suggested by the acute
social unrest of the. present day, and
the belief that the Christian church
must' have ac message, ior its needs
ahoTtake a hafuf 'liii the settlement of

ln -- A.-0 McEacheri. Suffers Low
of Farrti Machinery and Tols.

A big bam at Mr. A. 6 McEach-ern'- s

Echo Farms, 5 miles from the
city on the Federal Point road, , was
totally destroyed by fire, which is
supposed to have originated in hay
in the loft, yesterday afternoon after

Only the efforts of the farm hands paigns to raise $1,000,000 in ten or -Iwhipcord when theistbcky-biiil- t light- -

intirea gu.&p gave signal roj? 'release
in the shape of a giint and his lTS
pounds of bone arid shrew never fail-
ed to respond' to. that grunt. ''

The match bore all , the- resem- -

prevented an adjoining barn contain-- 1 more cities. The campaign Was all-- --

ing 80 cows and 10 head of horses , thorized by the general assembly Of
and mules, from catching. Those the Presbyterian church at Atlantic ,

fighting the flames were greatly aided '

city last May and the money used for
with the water supply from a large missionary expenses in certain fields '
tank on the place. Pressure was to be and devoted to higher educational in-ha- d

from a gasoline engine. :stitutions.

minds o: many that failing gave
Schmidt thp firat fall Tho Mow

rpctcd at the teachers this morning
nul he impressed upon them the im-

portance of thinking of this matter
seriously with a view of .remedying
the detects in their methods of teach-- ,

iiig. if W exist-I- n

order to get down to the bed-roc- k

of the first principles which are ne-

cessary to make a school a progress-

ive one. the speaker asked several of
those present what their idea was of
this principle and after several ex-

cellent answers had been given it was
decided that the ability, on . the part
of the teacher, to grow in knowledge
which she was to impart to the pupils,
was the fundamental principles of a
progressive school. Mr. Brogden ex-

plained that this incorporated interest,
enthusiasm, and love of the work.

The speaker preceded bis address
by extending to the teachers present
a cordial invitation to attend the an- -

little cpst would be entailed in hav- -
i its problems, if the present disturbed Waac.e.oi a.faxca wheiL Schmidt won' yorker appeared to lcise his headthe first fall in an incredibly short during the first few minutes andperiod, but when Ress escaped a per-- after allowing his adversary to se-fe- ct

hammerlock and came up on the mire the headinr-- u hA'w0t r-- t.

mg a number of serviceable maps
made and placed at the City Hall and
perhaps, elsewhere, where strangers
eominghere , might be nble tc use
them. '

! The: question, has very naturally

condition is not to end in something
worse. The preacher believes that
the only solution of these; perplexed
questions is to be found in the spirit
and mind of Christ. And the ques-
tion to' which h.e addresses himself
is, What is that miad and spirit?
These' Sunday night services are in-

tended for everyone who will accept

r arisen as to whose duty it is to attend
' Asww'Wvsa-vs-f v- - fbv y.- - yyyy.-- . v.r. .V

to . a. matter of this nature and the
consensus c. opinion is that it is the
eity's if the commercial organizationsa cordial welcome : thev reciuire no I

ance. and was, an easy victim. The
rest of the battle, though, was told
in a different manner. Ress went
back to. the fray handicapped, by the
loss , of the first fall, and after seeing
the Belgian, wjn the next two there ia
small wonder that Liege held for six-
teen days in the face of the German
assault. Ress deserved to win bo:
cause he was willing to undergo any
amount of punishment to attain vic-
tory, while Schmidt appeared unwill-
ing or unable to stand punishment, at

UDknowledge of the. special forms of .f the city do not see fit to take
the matter. Some one has mentionedthe Episcopal church; they are

iii Raleig

offensive the crowd was with him
and it was about this time that the
New Bernian realized Ress meant to
give , him a run for his money.

The second fall went thirty-thre- e

minutes and was given to Ress when
the New Yorker secured a headlock
hold and inflicted . more punishment
than his antagonist could bear.
Schmidt, wilted and failed to show
the same class thereafter.

The third fall was decided in sev-
enteen minutes and forty-fiv- e seconds
and was won by Ress with the giant
swing. It left the New Bernian in a
dazed frame of mind and it took from
his face the expression that had
ndnrnpfl it when lie left the srenn fnl.

h the last day of this month brI ht d heaftv. awv, it seems to that it might come under the juris--

and the 1st and 2nd of December. Mr.
Broaden spoke of the great amount of
inteiest that is being taken b-- the
teachers throughout the State in this

be the judgment of those who have. UK,lua nt in or uommerce
attended Jihe last two "

services thatj 'n "'.ation presents tha
they are thoroughly interesting. business interests of the city and

' L others think perhaps the Rotarians
J might be interested tn.the matter.

CjfcJN. tVANo KtLACMt-- O However, all are agreed that it is
THE RETIRING AGE. some one's duty and unless that duty

I is attended to in the early future Wil- -

J the hands of the stranger.session and urged that as many of
the teachers of this county as possible
be present.

Ho explained that a part of the prch
gram would be devoted to the work, of
rm-fl- l school tearhfcrs and stated that

Washington, D. C-- , Nov. 18 The last mmgton is going to be unfavorably 1 lowing his easy victory in the first
!

a number of teachers would speak on reach the retinttk aee this year is wi when ishawn a man; see the datel. .

Uunner McGurley, was to have ref-eree- d

the match, but he failed to
show up, and Jimmy Wade agreed to
handle affairs. Wade refcreed in
splendid style and neither could claim
that he had anything given or taken
from him,.

Referee Wade announced that the
winner of the bout would meet "Bull"
Montana or John Kalonis next Fri-
day night if a match could be ar-
ranged .and the crowd cried for Mon- -

was ior ine. iray at uiithe following subjects that should Brigadier General Robert K. Evans, of 1870 In "blffi.bold; type almost be--1 -r- RS . ,
proved of the greatest interest: "How ' one of the commanders of the troops fore the ifcap is seen. One gentleman I ;mea J a aetensive gam

, . . . . T. .. l ha MTnan knrHai. whn mill of. nninfo i j- - a V, IOTA u t fll:i 1U il arrim.u "nn M I l lium
--j... .L. a . v beme thrown and not to throw hisrive at me g mint ui ot yearn vu .msmj ioe Deuer whu a stranger inai 1 .uantagonist, and he' let slip, dozens of

I am .uiuuug uujvius my i

Regular School Work," and 'How I am '

Making Sewing a Part of My Regular !

School Work," also "Wh.t I am Da--j
me to nroinote a IJterarv Club in Mv i

morrow. General Evans will leave Wilmington was a medieval city and
behind him a record of many years ot f not the se-m- d largest in the State.
brilliant and efficient service. He Is a. Another eentleman nointed out that

opportunities of securing holds that
might have won. him the match earl-
ier. His ability to take punishment
and his wonderful staying power
proved ihe undoing of Schmidt, who
could not stand up under the .punish-
ment administered him. Ress took

School." and "What We are Doing to-.natlv- e or JacKson, Miss., ana a graau- - the maps to bo had would not be so
wards introducing Music in . Our ate ofWsst Potot" In the class of '75. ,1 WPro it possible to erase the dam- -

I tana. Since Ress won the crowd is
more anxious than ever for Montana

1 to come here, because all are anxious
1 to see he and Ress clash.
I A challenge to Fritz Hanson from
I'Jack 'ROBs; ""'that eam'e" through" tho

n , , .. cunic inirna.; vui en ; nguiK date from .nem

five times as. much punishment as he
Prof. Washington Catlett, superinte-

ndent of county public instruction,
presided at the meeting and introduce-
d Prof. Brogden- - A short business
session was held prior to the address.

identified with the infant branch of t

the service.' For several years after,
leavng WestlPoint he saw hard service
inj the campaigns against the Nez
Perce and Bannock Indians. He en'--'

gaged in. active service in Cuba during
the war with Spam and later helped to

THE ATTENDANCE
inflicted, yet tho second fall was de-- f sporting editor of The Dispatch, for j

cided when Schmidt wilted follow- - a match bore with the toe-hol- d j

ing throe or four minutes of punish-- barred was read by Referee Wade,.
m nt and .Hanson announced that he would J
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consider it. Hanson met Ross lastSome fan dubbed the Now YorkerMRS. M'CABE DIED 3 A. M. f Qell the insurrection in.nh3 Philip-- j
! I n - . lOflf) 4.. 1 Ofl? V. n

'1 Ji A 1 J A t A.CORTiES GOOD the "Human Springboard," and itjwlc uu "ww " 1VUpines. v "rum AOV& iu ioju 11c acncu
as military attache to the American
embassy in Berlin. In later years he
was in command Of the Department of
the Gulf and the Department of the
East. t

Remians Will Be Carried .to
Fayetteville This Evening. '
Mrs. J. B. McCabe, of Fifteenth

street, Winoca Terrace, passed away at
her home at 3 o'clock this morning fol

would be hard to find a more suit-- i ia"ft' "UL U1U..11 WIL"

and he R9SS is willing to bet even moneyable alias, for time again j

that the local favorite cannot turnescaped from holds that half the !

tn trick with this hold barredhis j againcrowd knew would prove undoing
and in all match es

by "bouncing" away from the probability a
of Schmidt. I tween these two wil1 be. arranged in

Ress has a temper and to the J the early future.

Charles McNaughton, the noted com edian who will be seen In his oriflnil
role in the big Musical Comedy Sue Cess "Nobody Home", which comes to
the Academy of Music, Matinee and night, Wednesday, November 22nd,

First Week of Revival Closed
With Strong Sermon By

Hurt.
lowing a serious illness of mt 24 j FJJNSTON REPLIES TO

BAPTIST CRITICS.uuurs aurauon. ine aeceasea naa
been in declining, health for a longr
period but had been able to attend to

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 17. Gen The first week of the revival that
eral Funston expressed resentment to is being conducted at the First Bap- -

voVday at the action of the Baptist Gen- - tist church by the pastor. Rev. Jno. Jfl Progressive, (growing Storeeral Assembly, of Virginia; which i Jeter, Hurt, D.B, closed last night with
adopted a resolution . at Norfolk yes- - & strong sermon and while no services
terday protesting against the alleged wfji be conducted this afternoon nor
attitude Of General Funston in pro-- ! tftja evening the revival will continue

Incorporated. Incorporated.

hibitinff evangelists telling the sold

her duties about the house. The dec-

eased was 29 years of age. Mrs. Mc-
Cabe is survived by a husband and two
children, Little Miss Marie, thirteen
years of age and little Miss Jean, aged
seven.

A short funeral service will De con-
ducted from the home this afternoon at
4 o'clock under the auspices of the
Christian Science Society and the re-
mains will be carried to Fayetteville on
an early evening train. The service
will be concluded from the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bell, Mrs. McCabe's
Parents, tomorrow afternoon and inter-
ment will be made in the Fayetteville
cemetery.

Into next week. .The attendance at
last night's . meeting was very good
and the song service was heartily
joined in by the congregation. - One
profession, was made at last night's

iers they are lost.
"Baptists who are dissatisfied over

the statement of my position regard-
ing the kind, of church work accept-
able in border camps had better put
their property lift their wives' names,"
said General Funston. .

service. Following the song service
Dr. Hurt Tead a scripture lesson from
the Tenth Chapter of Mark beginning
With the 21st. verse and Mr.. Rodgers,
who is leading the singing, sang a
solo; "His Eyes Upon The Sparrow."
' The minister took as his theme the

&o Ijouv Chopping Joday at the gig Store
This Store is thoroughly alive with ne w and seasonable merchandise. 1 1 is won-derful- ly

prepared to fill your every Winter want.

The Saturday specials are attracting many customers because the items are sea-

sonable and desirable.

Might we suggest that you begin your Xmas shopping now? We have many
useful articles that should interest you.

DEM&CRXS TO HAVE
PERrVIANENT PLACE.MAROONED ON ISLAND.

theinteresting story of-- i..n n . 17 van,.B ! very yqung
' said:-- S!L:r VZT'mah who came to Jesus and

flfS-;t7lS- r Z WS PCibbd teacher' what' shall I do that
otera, fft Dr.

Mr-
- Will Rehder and Two Guests

Spent Very Unpleasant Day.
Mr. Will Rehder, popular florist,

and two quests, delegates to the
LUtheran svnodirnl meetine- - hUld

Hurt
er

s - - rnm ftr ri rw run vuunc uiiiii1 a i.uu iilch- -

ed with, Prealdent Wilson , today ana " V .; "
ance felt at the answer and went awayhore' experienced the very unpleas- - arraned5tcrjv establish here permanent:

.

xfo i sorrowfully for he possessed great
Democratic ,headauarter&l for the

tional 'Committee.. They will discuss possessions. The minister pointed
oat that while the young man had kept
the Commandments from his youthwith IocaI riemocTatlc leaders plans

uaventure of being marooned on
wason's Inlet, last Saturday. The
no went down to Mr. Rehder's farm

and crossed the sound in a skiff. The
,

of securing the boat was left
0 one of the gentlemen, who failed
0 make agood job of it, and. the

for the President's inauguration November Safe of ress--
of the committee, will be in charge
of the" permanent headquarters esthan he loved the service of the Lord,

Dr.. Hurt impressed upon" his listeners; wind that was blowine carriedit that one might be a perfect moralist,.M i '1.away.
NEED pay alt his, debts and be truthful yet

One thing, unbelief in Christ alontu
was sufficient to lose his soul. i

ALIIViQNYRULED JUDGE
Atlanta, Ga.r Nov. 18. Is the fact

that a man is on;. strike, being thereby
deprived! of fhls ,:nqome, a , sufficient
excuse: for taifure to pay alimony?

Tlp throe gentlemen were obliged
spend the entire day on the island.

bonff-i-
UlP arternoon they built a

aml by waving firebrandsWp re aN(J tQ attract the attention of
Mjns living at the farm house

and
ii"-'- :;K 0ut from that mornmS

rescue was effected.

DIED IN TEXAS.

handsome tailored Suits
Attractively Underprized

When we reduce a price every-
body has the opportunity of profit-
ing thereby. An unusual saving
can be made on these well tailored
and stylish coat suits thatare mark-
ed special today. In order to stim-
ulate business on suits we have re-

duced a number of our regular
stock as well as those recently pur-
chased by our buyer while in New
York. Here are the reductions:

STSS 9 Co,umb, County C, M
SETTLEMENT ASKED.

month I ' ij
1 . ... . J XI 3 TT.was not getting . the $15' per

Tonight at 9 pclock the big dress
sale that has been holding forth all
week comes to an end. If you are in
the market for a new frock we ask
you to. see these lovely garments be-

fore the sale ends. The colors in-

clude- the plum Burgundy, Russian
green,, navy, etc., and materials em-

brace Crepe de Chine, Taffeta,
Serges, Worsted, etc.

One lot of dresses at . . . . . .$7.75:
One lot of dresses at .... .$12.75
One lot of dresses at . . . . . .$15,75
One lot of dresses at . $1 8.75 -

ty, wnicn occurreu luueuuy iii nous-tof- l,

Texas, will cause sorrow amongwhich lie had been ordered to pay,
Garlaqd Robinsoh, of 'thiscity, made
the defense that , he left his job with

0se Who Have Not Paid Subscrip-t- o

Wilson Fund Asked To.
ntion is called to the fact that1 who wi,,.n.ii 7. i ... ......

relatives.! in this city and Columbus
county. ' Mr. Struthers Was in thethe "local street railway. .company

nina "no ber ot condutors and 6?nd year Of hage. : Deatlr fo lowed

Prrl amounf t
tK.Plli Snren recently went strike;

4 an operation at St. Joseph's Infirmary
311(1 ., iw IIIC UCtlOUlJ -""7"!i ,a At n im la the Texas City, Th deceased waa

'xooutive committee askar SSSC: ,tor mani years. one ; of the leadingthis dono as oarly as possi- -ble.

$25.00 Suits for .
$32.50 Suits for . .

$45.00 Suits for ,
$55.00 Suits for. .

... $1975
$25.75
$37.75

... .$43.75
Onh ' a vrrv fpvv hnvo fail or! tnPay and thrc ...i.

Judee Pendleton held that a man strawberry truckers at unsts,
can pay no' Surviving are two brothers, Messrs.

lumcny and excused the deendant William and Hugh Struthers of

with notice that he must lumbus county, and several nelces and
rumP hSayments; and pay the

A.
nephews.of......this city,

hn(r
all

Manila
.o whom, have

("imo .
, J 1 w:io conouctea tne'

Wiiso
m 3n effort to return .Mr

ful,
t0 office- - which was success-- w

ar x' vy anxious to clear un the
If r, .. . l ,

... Y-- : ; y, r--r : -
amount he owes , in arrears, as wB ayunMuu--

ttr. df'Vote their time and en- - full
i soon as he secures employment.' Jn"thpr direction

is

r


